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It is grand and glorious to go the
relief of an oppressed people but
what about our own people who have

to be oppressed by pension taxation
unto the fourth generation to balance
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FOR SYSTEMIC CATARRH

Peculiar to Summer Pe-ru- -na Gives

Prompt and Permanent Relief.

O.B.Rhoads, Indianapolis, Ind., writes I t
. . y

Por the past two years I have hardly known what It was to hare a BWWH

restful night's sleep. Cares and overwork seemed to weigh me down more than
m ,A t hnnn nhifl in irot mv DroDef rest. My doctor was unabll

v Victoria and Napoleon.
Queen Victoria once gave a remark-

able description of her visit to the
tomb of Napoleon' 1. during the reign
of Napoleon III. "The coffin is not yet
here," she wrote, "but in a small side
chapel of St. Jerome. Into this the em-

peror led me, and there I stood at the
arm of Napoleon III., his nephew, be-

fore the coffin of England's bitterest
foe, h the granddaughter of that king
who hated him most and who most
vigorously opposed him and this very
nephew, who bears his name, being my
nearest and dearest ally! The organ of
the church was playing 'God Save the
Queen' ait the time, rind this solemn
scene took place by torchlight and dur-

ing a thunderstorm. Strange and won

comDlete rest and change. Asthiswai

ing in the Oregon City postomce on
July 2, 1903:

Women's List Mrs A Graham, Mrs
John How, Miss Maud Johnston, Mrs

A McK.ee, Mrs Lonic Patsmc,'Mrs F
Fitte, Mrs (J Rivers, Mrs Katie Sim-
mons, Miss Vera Smith.

Men's List Frank Adams, Harry
French, W H Moor, pckg.

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in Oregon City post office July 9.
1903:

Womeu's List Mrs Myrtle Boots,
Mrs J .1 Shaver, Mrs Enith Walters,
yjMen's List James Amrhein, Glenn
Anderson, Loika Bjelocosich, L Fish
er, ts a boott, 8 J Keitn CZ Supt xi

Mack, (Mr) Jessie ftlayfield, O Schil
ler, t H Hchoenborn, Silas bunon, T H
Spencer, Euaile Wadkinsv

Tom P. Randall, P, M.

Brutally Tortured.

A cae came to lielit that for persistent and un
merciful torture has perhaps never been equaled.
Joe Goloblok, of Colusa, Calif., writes. "For 16
years 1 endured insuiterabie pain from ineuma
tlsm and nothing rellered me though I tried
everything known. 1 oame across Klectrlc Bit-

ters and it's the greatest medicine on earth for
thattrouole. A few bottles of it completely re.
lieved and cured me. Just as good for Liver
and Kidney troubles and generally debility. Only
eooeuts. Satisfaction guaranteed by Charman &
Co.

''''"" "'BohkM Oft.
"Come now, Johnnie, say your speech

for .the gentleman and I'll give you a
penny."

"Really, mother " replied Johnnie, "I
hould like to oblige you, but-t- he gen

tleman has already given me a dollar
to keep quiet!" Atlanta Constitution.

He gentled No Move.

He fafter a tiff) Going home to your
mother, eh? ". , "

,

She Yer, I am.
He Huh! Whot do you suppose

shell say to you? ,. i n
She-Sb-e'll say, "I told you so." (He

made up). New York Weekly.

Ma

tahnlnma atirf mn South for a,

of how much Peruna had helped them, I
I did. Six bottles made a new man of me.
inn rpfrphpfi and rented. '

"Itfy official duties are not half so hard
heartily endorse Peruna." C. S. Rhoads,

XCi(W? J9aTJ
Is

' yl11 illlifi ' '

jmStumiuim&i ,. u

y C'Sm RhOadS j
Judge Wm. T. ZenoT, of Washington,

D. Cn writes from 213 N. Capital street,
Washington, D.C.J

I take pleasure In saying that I can
cheerfully recommend the use of Peruna
as a remedy for catarrhal trouble and' a
most excellent tonio for general condi-

tions." Wm. T. Zenor
Mrs. Amanda Morrill, 130 Beid street,

Elizabeth, K. J., writes :

" I have been sick over two years with
nervous prostration and general debil-

ity, and heart trouble. Have had four
doctors; all said that I could not get
well. I had not walked a step in nine
months, suffering with partial paralysis
and palpitation of the heart every
other day, and had become so reduced
In flesh as to be a mere skeleton,
weighing only SS pounds.

I' Up to this date I have taken Peruna
tor seven mouths. It has saved my life

ii'"" A Prominent. Business!

MaH of Indianapolis Re--

stored to' 'Health". arid';
Vljor . by Pe-rn-n- a. He

says:' v '".Pe-rn-na-.. made a
New Man of Me."

"The Stretched

Forefinger of all Time" is j

on the dial of an $J

Elsie: O.

the world's standard for pocket time-

pieces. Perfect in construction; positive

j the land; fully guaranteed. Booklet free.
.; ,. ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO.-.- ' ; v ' litt Eton, Illinois. JSC

derful indeed!" ;

Willing!, but Not Anxioua.
Ministers sometimes observe some cu-

rious phases of human nature among
persons soliciting their services in the
performance of a marriage ceremony.

"Will you take this woman for your
wedded wife?"' asked a clergyman of a
would be bridegroom.,

"Yes; I'll take her, remarked the
man in a half dejected tone, "but," he
added, with surprising frankness, "I'd
tather it were her sister." ,. ... .,

, Worm, t

"I am but a worm!" I protested, be-

ing In a groveling, penitential mood. -

"Oh, I rthlnk you're Just nice enough

to eat actually!" cried tire faithful lit-

tle wife.
"That shows you're getting to be ad

old ben," whimpered I, more cast down

than ever. Detroit Free Press.

' U" Am H UnderatoooV
Mr. (irawfoot I swan, Martha, prop

erty must be cheap up In the city.
Mrs. Oawfoo What makes you

'think so, Slle?
Mr. Crawfoot-W- hy, the papef says

they have five and ten cent stores. Man
could take a dollar and buy a dozen of
stores. Philadelohla Inauirer.

W tch

HATTERS & CLOTHIER

Corner Fourth and
Morrison Sts.

$.85

season's stock of $10.00 and

the philanthropic bill of costs?

I)
WATSON ON THE LIFE OF JEFFERSON

The new history of the life and

times of Thomas Jefferson by Thomas
B. Watson, one of the most brilliant
and versatile writers of the South
and a few years ago the candidate of

the Populist party for Vice President,
has only recently been issued from the
Press. The book is delightfuully
written and its reading will give

(

everyone much pleasure and a new
insight into the character and habits C

of the patron saint of the Democratic
party. The following is an extract
from one of its delightful pages.

His manners were simple and cor
dial, his voice pleasing to the ear
and his temper gentle, conciliatory,
forgiving. No rancor or vindictive- -

ness marred his youth, and there is

no recorded instance to his' having
been subjected to a personnal insult
or drawn into, a personal" brawl.
He was a temperate, truthful, honest,
warm-hearte- d boy ; one whom the
young people liked because of his
genial, social, sport-lovin- g nature j

one whom the elders liked because
he gave no rein to vices; was a pat
tern of good behavior and was de

ferential to his seniors. He. did not
use tobaoco, did not gamble, was not
profane and did not look upon white

' 'wine or red.
In after life he drank but one glass

of water per day, and did indulge in
several glasses of wine. So also his
faithful account books show that
when he had grown older he won
nearly as much as $3 at one sitting at

game of cards and 14 cents at back
gammon. At lotto he met with dis

aster, for he records that he lost $5

at one time. In other words, Jeffer
son played games of chance for trifl
ing stakes just as Washington and
the others, including the state clergy,
did in those days. It was a . social
pastime with them, and, with them,
went no further.

It may have been after his Water

loo at looto, that Mr. Jefferson
planned this truism: "Gambling
porrupts all dispositions and creates
a habit of hostility against all man

kind.", Later in life his manners to
strangers seemed oold and reserved
and he developed, a oapacity for
hatred whioh would have satisfied!.
Sam Johnson. This was, however,

after, he had, been ; through the sflry
ordeal of politics, had been beat upon

by the fiercest storm of abuse and
slander that ever assailed a statesman
so essentially pure, sa absolutely
patriotic, so consistently unselfish

and benevolent.
One of the most beautiful traits in

Mr. Jefferson's character was his
capaoity for friendship deep, lasting,
tender, splendidly loyal friendships.
Few were the individuals he ever
hated, and he loved a graat many
some of them being persons whom

others found it hard to love John
Adams, for example-- We will find
these friendships multiplying around
him at every stage of his career, we

will see y them embrace all sorts and
conditions of nion. We will see his
sympathetic affections reaching out to
warriors like Paul Jones and George

Rogers Clark, to savants like Bonffn

and Oabanis, His circle, of good fel-

lowship embraced such opposite
characters as the Abbe Oorea and Dr.

Rush, the marquis of, Chastelleux,
and Samuel Adams, Benjamin if ran-kli- u

and Tobias Lear. He was en-

deared to English Priestly and to
French Lafayette, , to Mazzoi, the
Italian, and Kosciusko, the Pole ; to
James Madison, the scholarly states-

man, and to Thomas Paino, tho un-

polished patriot And few men have
ever shown more downright pluck in
standing by his friends even when he

incurred abuse and losses by doing so.

Kiw SKA.
CamDineeting seems to be about all

the attraction nowadays.
Suoervisor Ann Stahlty had had

force of men and teams improving the
Buraovne hill the first of the wees. Let
the good work go on.

Newt Criteser sold 'his farm last week
for tlOOO but retains possession until
fall.,

Kwd Chinn sold a flue horse last
week.

A irood crowd attended campmeeting
last Sunday and a much larger crowd is
expected next Sunday.

Rae Newbury had a narrow escape
from losing one head aud hie eyes on the
Fourth by a firecracker His baud was
badly scorched aud the hair ou ona Bide

of his head was pretty well singed.

8umrar"ompltnt is nnninally preralsnt among
children this atanoii. A wi'll lrvloMHli'a in
the wrli.r's family was cure,! last bf thi
timely use il Ohambarlam a Collo, Cholara ami
IMarrhoia Hsrawly ona of lbs best pak-s- medl-rin- ..

manufactured and which Is always k.pl ou
han.llalUie bouia of jro aorlha. This t not

as free luff for the eouuany, wUo Jo not
advtrtls. with us, but o euertt '".
who may not b within eay access of a ohysi-cla-

No family 'should be without a boitle of
this uwdioine in the house, esoeolally in summer
time Laming, Iowa, Journal, for ale by u.
A. Uarilu.

Night Was Her Terror.

"I would ooHRh ntMirly all nlnht long." write
Mi. of Alexandria, ltd., "and

ood h.ralyKtVany.l,p. 1 had eoimiuipUon
so had thai if I walked a blo, k I would cough
IrlKhilully and.4t i.loo.1, but. wh... si . her

lUMfslled. tl.rae SI boitla. of Dr. K.U a

New DNMvrrv. wholly iure.1 m aud I gamed 6

pound" It's '
Colds Laiirlppe, HrotKhttls and all

Throat trouble. Price 60o aud II. Trial IwlUtt
(rM at Chat uwu'l drug store.

ed ta Oregon City Poetofflce as sa matter

SCB8CK1PTION BATES.
SifeiSi in advance, per yea I... 1 60

itua U ... 75

J.fJi Unionwi v aavia iiiv' itf
3reanCI ' courier and Weekly Oregonian .12.75

v&reimuiC. ilv Courier and Wuekiir Courier- -

Jouraal 2.00
"JJregon City Courier and Weekly Examiner.. 2.00
Oregon City Courier and the Cosmopolitan... 2.25
3ree City Uouripr and the Commoner 2.00

WThe date opposite your addresa on the
wper donoteslhe time to whioh you have paid.
tJMis notice is marked yonr subaeilptlon U due.
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. . .mi S ' i T"l V. 1 1

crn state of Indiana has resalted in
.aaeeh violence and the deat'i of six

white bystanders and the
wounding unto death of many more.

"The negro ' outrages at the present

'ime seem to have shifted from the
HDemooratio states of the South to the
. Republican states of the North and it

Mob' violence can not, be justified '

neither nortn or soutn ; out man is
.just about the same in all the states.

On next Tuesday the Tenth Annual
Session of the Willamette Valley will

e thrown open to the world. The
.xograiimie is the most inviting which

.'da as ever yet' been presentod to the
3jwple of this Valley.' Every man,

1 . .. K

'.Claciauias county and in the adjoin-
ing,

a
counties should take more than

.a, passing interest in the Chrcutauqua.

It is oar institution. It brings two
weeks of rst and delightful literary

eaitertainment. Attend its meetings,
join its classes and enjoy it to the
wntmost. It will do you all good.

The proposition to nominate Undo
tfarcus Hanna for the vice presidency

h.aa boon killod by his big right hand
ton the identical bald spot whore it
flighted. Those politicians who as
.small boys stood around the circus
Strain and saw the elephant push the
;ulmal cagos o n the cars evidently
thought it ' would be a downright
tsuto idea to get Uncle Mark to do
Alio trick for the Republican band
iWagon in the coming campaign. But

' ;hat wilyi wide-awak- e Warwick, from
,Ohlo refuses to entertain the job for

niitoy minute. '

,' Senator Hanna knows that as sona-'.',to- r

and chairman of the Republican
national committee he can have and

."iiold more power and diotate terms
'.Ixitter to his purpose than as vice
president. Granting that he believes
Jliat nothing can come iuto the cam-jiaig- n

to defeat the Republican ticket,
et he almost indignantly repels the

.suggestion that he should be sustain-
ing hindlegs.

Rathor strongly, we think, he inti-

mates that unless he is himself at the
head of the Republican management

o keep the oapitaliss and the labor
ing elomont both iu line on election
day there might bo no president
Roosevelt after 4th of March, 1905.

.At the same time, also, we may ro- -

"jiiarlc that Senator Hanna will probab-
ly dictate who shall run for viceprosi--den- t.

Some persons insist that Mr.
1 Roosevelt will insist upon selecting
' his own running mate, but it must
he remembered that it was your Undo
Marcus who made Mr. Roosevelt run
for the vice presidency, even while
that gentleman was swearing cyolonio
oaths that lie woulld not do bo I Keep

jour eye on Uncle Marcus he is a
luagioiau of politics.

" Calculating from past experience
' this coutury will be paying for the

liberation of Cuba for a hundred and
forty-seve- n years to come. According

o last years record we are still pay-

ing pensions to four widows and four
"laughters of pensioners of the revolu-
tionary war, and that war ended
nearly a hundred and twenty years

go. One survivor of the war of 1812

is yet getting his quarterly pension
reheeks and 13T1 widows of his com

:dos, are doing likewise. There are --

AH'iS Mexican war pensioners living
itud the widows of 8017 are drawing
pensions on that account. The nnm-4e- r

jf civil war pensioners a year ago

was 11911,440.

At the present tiuiethere are 63,000
.applications for pensions on account
nt the war witli Spain in 1898 and
i3,0tX of them favorably acted upon.

It is calculated that within a few
mouths there will be one application

r a Spanish war pension to every
two of the soldiers enlisted in that
war. The pension agents are doing a
land oftlee business in this line, and
when we calculate the number of
young men in that army and their
jnarringo at later years than this it
is plain to reckon that iu the year
200.1 we will have a comfortable

.Spanish war pension list still on hand.
The bureau figures that the last of
these pensions uiaybe paid out in the
year 2050.

Riowk$W:

heard several of the men under me speald

decided to try it and am glad indeed thoj
I eat well, sleep weu ma s "V

"T Jl " ' '

and I certainly nave goou w

as can safely testify. I have not felt
so well In five years, having walked
over one mile without ill result, and
have also gained thirty pounds since
commencing to take Peruna. In fact,
I cannot praise it too highly." Mrs.
Amanda Morrill.

Peruna never fails to prevent systemia
catarrh or nervous prostration if taken
in time. Peruna Is the most prompt and
permanent cure for all cases of nervous
prostration caused by systemio catarrh
known to the medical profession.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ol
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

JJIlcmcd
W. V. McKride,
421 Thud m. Portland, Ore.

OREGON
SHOTLlNH

amd union Pacific
ThK east
Tue 0- - R. & N. Co.

gives the choice of

iTRAINS

THREE DAILY
TWO VIA ONE VIA

THE OREGON THE GREAT

sor LINE NORTHERN

9 a. m, ,. 5 p. m.
V- - m.

' TO
..T0

SPOKANE
SALT LAKE MINMEAPOL1S
DfcNVEK ST. PAUL
CHICAGO and and ' '

KANSAS CITY CHICAGO
Ocean Steamers Leave Portland Every

5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO

Boats Leave Portland Daily for Willam
ette and Columbia River Point.

Monthly Steamers to China and Japan

For (nil Information call on or addreat uetraat
O. R. Jt S. Co. ticket agent or addn as

A. U CRAIG, O. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon

THE SCENIC LINE '

Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado Springs
Denver, and the Famous Rocky Mountain Scenery

and by Daylight to all points east,
LfONE PRICE

Largest Clothiers in
the Northwest

Modern equipment, through Pullman and Tourist
fcleepm Cars and Superb Dining Car SeiYice

Our 6mi Semh

JlnnmlSak
of Men's Clothing affords the best kind of a chance to

get a new suit for the Summer. Plenty of those two-piec- e

flannel homespuns and mixtures, three-piec- e

business suits of cassimere, serge fancy worsteds, etc.

$10.00 and $ 12.50 values waiting, to be sold at the radi-

cally reduced price of

Stopowts
For rates, folders and other
mfoimation add re-- s

II Ladies
Appreciate

the roomy retiring rooms, cosy
and the many little
especially arranged for

their cumfort on the

Nort-
hwestern

Limited
"The Train for Comfort"
every night between Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Chicago via.

'mi
Before starting on a trip no matter
where write for interesting infor
mation about comfortable traveling.

H. L. SISLER,
General Agent.

221S Alder St., Portland, Ore.
T.VV.TEASDALE,

General Passenger Agent, St. Paul,
Minn.

Some thing New Eastbonnd.
Double daily service to Chicago

via the Union Pacific and Chicago
Milwaukee & St Paul Line. New
overland service. It is as satis-

factory as it is new.
H. S. BOWE. General AafBt,

Chicago, Milwaukee aad St. Pail Railway
IS Third Sireet, Portland, Ore

The Railroads

This i8 not an ordinarg grade of Summer Clothing

It is the overplus of our
$12.50 values.

1

Sale of Men's All-wo- ol Sweaters at $1.30. Blues,

white, black, red, maroon colors, etc. $1.75 values. All
sizes.


